The Wilmot High School Athletic Department would like to welcome you to the 2017-18 school year. All fall sports will be starting up very soon and we wanted to send out some information and dates that will be very important for everyone.

1. **Athletic Registration**: All athletes must be registered to participate in athletics prior to the 1st day of their sport. Registration is online and can easily be found on the school website (wilmothighschool.com) by clicking on the Registration tab under the Athletic/Activities pull down menu.

2. **Athletic Physicals**: All athletes must have an approved physical prior to practice. All sports physicals are valid for 2 years. Generally most athletes need a physical prior to their freshman year and then again junior year. The physical forms can either be picked up in the high school office or printed from the athletic registration site.

3. **Mandatory Fall Parent Meeting**: There is a mandatory parent meeting for all sports on August 16th in the Haas Auditorium at 6:30 PM. Coaches will provide information about their team meetings.

4. **Fall Sports Start Dates**:

   **Football** - August 1st - 8AM-12 PM - Meet in the Maki Gym
   Head Coach Keiya Square (squarek@wilmoths.k12.wi.us)

   **Girls Golf** - August 7th - 8-11 AM - Meet at Twin Lakes Country Club
   Head coach Greg Olson (olsong@wilmoths.k12.wi.us)

   **Girls Tennis** - August 8th - 3-5:30 PM - Meet at tennis courts at Panther Sports Complex
   Head coach Lisa Obertin (obertinl@wilmoths.k12.wi.us)

   **Girls Swim** - August 8th - 3-6 PM - at Badger High School
   Head coach Glen Biller (glen.biller@badger.k12.wi.us)
   **Note**: There is extra paperwork for swim that must be completed with Badger H.S. please contact Tammy Buntrock (tammy.buntrock@badger.k12.wi.us)

   **Boys Soccer** - August 14th - 5:30-8 PM – Meet on Bucci Field at H.S. there will also be a mandatory team meeting after practice at 7 PM
   Head Coach Tim Stewart (stewartt@wilmoths.k12.wi.us)

   **Cross Country** - August 14th - Times TBA
   Head Coach Bill Dinegan (dineganw@wilmoths.k12.wi.us)

   **Girls Volleyball** - August 14th - Times TBA
   Head Coach Kevin Raap (raapk@wilmoths.k12.wi.us)

   **Boys Volleyball** - August 21st - Times TBA
   Head Coach David Riedl (davidriedl@hotmail.com)

Any questions about fall sports? Please do not hesitate to call the office.

Thank you for your time and Go Panthers!!
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